
COAL INDIA LIMITED
MARKETING DIVISION

KOLKATA

CIL/M&S/Linkage Auction tranche VIII+) Date: 08.03.2024
NOTICE

Subiect: Offer for linkaoe auction for Steel(cokino) subsector under tranche VII NRS
Linfaqe auction

It is hereby informed that the auction of Steel(coking) subsector under seventh tranche of NRS

Linkage auction is expected to be started from ?7.03.2024.

The offer details for tranche VII Steel(coking) subsector is as under:

The modalities/SOP for providing of coal for testing purpose to the interested bidders is as per CIL

notice no. CIUM&S/R&D/78 dated 08.03.2024 or guidelines as may be amended from time to time.

The above is for information of all concerned stakeholders and subsequent if

8l: )!-o'\.
(M&L)

Distribution:

1. GM(M&S): BCCL/CCL - With request to upload the notice in company website

3. US(CPD), MoC

4. MJunction Services Ltd.- With request to upload the notice in company website

sl. No Coal Co.
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lv

Offer
(Mill

tonnes):,

Modulated/
Floor Prlce
(Rsfiel k

Secondary

Source ,.

1 BCCL Moonidih Washery
(Plant Code: 2056)

Washed Prime Coking Coal

lDeclared ASH: 19%l

NA RAIL 0.048 14000 NA

2 BCCL Madhuband 5MTWashery
(Plant Code: 2102)

Washed Medium Coking Coal

(Declared ASH: 18.5%)

NA RAIL 0,096 Lt424 NA

3 BCCL Patherdih 5MT Washery
IPlant Code: 20531

Washed Medium Coking Coal
(Declared ASH: 18.5%)

NA RAIL 0.096 t1424 NA

4 BCCL AMLG. Joyrampur Colliery OCM

{Plant Code: 20741

Washery Grade-ll ROM ROAD 0.240 4472 NA

5 BCCL AMLG. Joyrampur Colliery OCM

(Plant Code: 2074)

Steel Grade-ll ROM ROAD 0.240 5992 NA

6 BCCL Bhowrah (South) Colliery OCM

(Plant Code: 2045)

Washery Grade-ll ROM ROAD 0.240 4472 NA

7 BCCL Kujama Colliery
(Plant Code: 2108)

Washery Grade-ll ROM ROAD 0.240 4472 NA

8 BCCL AMLG. Sudamdih Patherdih OCM
(Plant Code: 2047)

Washery Grade-ll ROM ROAD 0.120 4472 NA

9 BCCL Damagoria OCM
(Plant Code: 2050)

Washery Grade-ll ROM ROAD 0.120 4235 NA

GRAND TOTAL 1.440



COAL INDIA LIMITED
MARKMNG DIVISION

KOLKATA

CIL/M&S/ r&&D/7I Date: 08.03.2024
NOTICE

Subiect: Modalities/SOP for orovidino coal for testino and R&D ouroose

The following modalities/SOP have been approved by competent authority at CIL for
release/allotment of coal to various entities/organizations/institutions etc. for the purpose of
testing/R&D activity:

i. The willing entities/organizations/institutions may submit request to concerned coal
company/Cll for providing coal for testing/R&D Purpose.

ii. A maximum upto 50 tonnes of coal can be allotted/released from any one source for
testing/R&D purpose based on the request received & subject to availability.

iii. In order to procure such coal, the entity/organization/institution shall have to apply in
the respective coal company along with an affidavit declaring that the coal procured
will be used for Research & Development and/or testing purpose only and shall not be

resold.

Along with the affidavit, the basic documents like PAN/GSIN of the
entity/organization/institution wlll also requlred to be submitted so as to establish the
identity of the applicant.

iv. The price of coal supplied through this mechanism shall be the higher of the following

. Highest e-auction premium percentage fetched during last 5 years (last 4
financial years and the current financial year) from any source of that coal

company/subsidiary. This percentage premium shall be applied on the
indexed notified price of Non-Regulated Secto(NRS) of the coal being sold
to the consumer.

. Highest NRS linkage percentage premium fetched during last 5 years (last 4
financial years and the current financial year) years from any source of that
coal com pany/subsidiary. This percentage premium shall be applied on the
indexed notified price of Non-Regulated Secto(NRS) of the coal being sold

to the consumer.

v. CMD/Directo(in charge M&S) of the respective coal companies will be the approving
authority for release of such coal to the appllcant.

Director (M&L)

M(M&S) : ECL/BCCVccL/NCUWCUSEcUI4CL
NECM,

M(

1.G
2.G
3.G System), CIL: with request to upload the notice in CIL website under Marketing & Sales

gl3lr-".2,.

Distribution: For uploading the notice in respective website


